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Smzm la thought an, ass wora, aa
had sever heard father4 or mother's
voir est raised la any dispute, sot

n3 aa asgry glaacw la the yt of
either, aor had vr a a aomeat's
treabi or disorder la any hofho!d
saatur, Kelt to this he estimate
obedJtac obeyed word or lifted
flaftr of father or moth? as a ship
htr helm, without aa Idea of rit-aac- e.

Lastly, faith nothing was
ever promised hla that was cot
glvea; nothing ever threatened hla
that was aot laSlcted, aad nothing
ever told hla that was not true.
Exchange. s

ceil, meeting the $U: 4
aad ahlrkiag aeameal, or used in gravies, sauce, on

hot cakes, toast, etc, in which form

"BOY, I BEXJEVE EC TOU.
"

Thirty year ago a txaa put hit
hand on the shoalder of a aevesteea
year-ol- d boy and said: "Boy, be-

lieve la you. You've got It la yoa
to make good." The boy's father
had just pasted away; things wer
pretty cold and confused to the boy's
mind, but that evening after Ms
office boy's duties were over, he went
home with a lighter heart. Some-
body believed la him and had told
him so! It was a slmplo thing, one
may say, but Isn't it after all, the
simple things that ofttlme make
the greatest impression and carry
the most lasting influence? That boy
Is now one of the most successful
men In the country, "and all," as
he said not long ago. "because that
man gave me heart; gave me cour-
age; made me feel that somebody
believed in me. From that day I
worked like a nailer."

It Is worth remembering. Many

spossiblliUee ls
it I leu easily digested. Cream U est office yaa eaa - 'mm. m

W atsoa ta hla Uirw Mbest taken on cereals and in the form
of rich milk. When used whipped.
with sugar and flavoring on rich des

nrrr.
This truth rots tthe loncer w

AUTC3IX.

There's autumn In the air.
X do not know from whero
It cornea, nor wbjr I know.
But the full winds that blow
Are done with summer rest;
The colors In the breast
Of the strong hills grow dee?
With shadows that slow creep
Toward winter. There's a mirth
Which laughs across the earth
Too wildlr, lest the grief
Of summer find relief
In tears.

Whence comes the word
The startled gardens heard?
Who whispered 'neath his breath
Of that white silence deatlr?

"Success."

or ta what eifrt?i . . . l
aims, we do oar da! .......
little, or even Ut oit lf .

TOB EABIEST TUXK TO DO A
HARD THING.

Oalr those really know the ease
of living who never try to dodge the
hard things la life. For the eatiest
time to do a hard thing la when it
first makes its appearance. If we
would double Its difficulty, we need
only postpone It once; If we would
make It four times as hard, a sec-
ond postponement will Insure this.
And If we would have the drag and,
the nightmare of shirked duty al-

ways with us, so that life itself be-

comes a chronic burden, we must
simply make our postponement of
our hardest duties permanent Trib-
ulation lies ahead for any one who
will not grapple his hard tasks
promptly. Joy and strength and the
exhiliratlon of ever-Increasi- ng power
are assured to one who seeks the
ease of Instant duty-doin- g. We are
hardest on eurselves when we try
to save ourselves from hardship.
Selected.

serts, It is difficult to digest, or.
rather, the combination Is. OHte-o-ll

may be taken directly after each
meal, or one hour after. Beginning
with one teaspoonful, the amount
may be gradually Increased to one
tablespoonful after each meal. In
addition to this, it may be freely
tsed on salads.

"Cereals, bread, potatoes, etc, are
possibly the moat valuable we have
as flesh-maker- s, and they may be
taken, unlike fats and sugar, in gen-

erous quantities. Fats and sugars
are so highly concentrated that a
comparatively small bulk furnishes
many units of heat and energy, and

j a boy there Is who needs just that
hand on his shoulder and the mar-- !
velous stimulant of "I believe in
yon." Youth is apt to be quiet and

or small. spWsdld or
' j

to find oar duty rniiziy t,where, or somehow. ?a . ,
fully, makes ut g4. v.rcc
aad useful men. as4 (::ft c',, ;
into some febW etho of vl,
God. Philtlr Broolt

ofttlmes morose. It thinks to Itself
and lives within itself. Adolescence
ofttlmes makes a boy silent; some--

SILENT PREACHING.

The atheUt who spent a few days
with the salaUy Fcneloa said: "If
I stay here much longer, 1 shall be-

come a Christian la spite of myse?f.M

Feneloa had used no word of con-

troversy or solicitation. It was bat
the quiet coavlaclng argument of a
holy life a consistent walk aad
conversation.

"I tried to be a skeptic when I

was a young man." said Cecil, "hut
my mother's life was too much for
me."

"My brethren," said an old Afri-
can preacher, "a good example is the
tallest klad of preaching." Aad he
was right "There is aa energy of
moral suasion In a good man's life,"
says Doctor Chalmers, "passing the
highest efforts of the orator's genius.
The seen 'beauty of holiness speaks
more eloquently of God and duty
than the tongues of men and an-

gels." Exchange.

how he cannot reach expression, andHOW TO GAIN IN WEIGHT.

In the October Woman's Home
Companion, Dr. Jean Williams, writ-
ing her regular "Doctor's Page,"
tells how thin people can gain
weight She says, in part:

"Cream, butter and olive-o- il are
all highly valuable and, as a rule,
one or more sometimes all may
be liberally used. If well tolerated,
they may be taken as follows: But-
ter thickly spread on bread, at each

Kicked Ily a M4 Ht
Samuel nirch. of H v

had a most narrow rcj fros
hU leg, as ao doctor ctls tT3
frightful sore that deio j ,JT
last Bucklen's Arnfra x
completely. It's th srt,.
of ulcers, burns, boil. rtstfcuts, corns. eoHore. bru:i 2piles on earth. Try il ;sc u cdruggists.

cled shortcomings and the attitude of
others toward himself grow within
him. He gets absorbed with the idea
that no one understands him, no one
believes in him. For there Is such
a fearful gulf between the boy of
immaturity and the man of expe-

rience. The right word of encour-
agement, of belief, of confidence,
spoken at the right time, would have

the body chemistry is soon disor-
dered by more than can be conve-
niently handled. Remember, it is
aot the quantity we eat that gives
results in energy and flesh, but the
amount that is assimilated. Too
much unassimllated food heavily
taxes the ellminative organs, thus
producing a condition that helps to
defeat our object." -

THE LAW OF THY MOTHER.

John Ruskin, in counting up the
blessings oPhis childhood, reckoned
these three for first good: Peace
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Purchased from

Jolly-Wynn-e

IJl l JEWELRY COMPANY ' flf

Raleigh, ..... North Carolina.

yW
, $400 SHONINGER PIANO

On exhibition at Darnell & Thomas Music Co., Raleigh, N. C.

This high-grad- e Shoninger Piano has won the
exalted position it occupies in the estimation of music
lovers by reason of an unequaled combination of

beauty of tone and touch and durability secured by
use of best material and most skilled workmanship.
It was purchased through Darnell & Thomas, the
oldest and most progressive music dealers in the old
North State. V

There are four districts and two district prizes shall be given in each
district.

The first district prizes will be an Eight Stone Genuine Diamond
Cluster King, set in a 14 kt. Solid Gold Mounting.

The second district prize will be a Solid Gold Ladies Size, Hunting
Case, Watch with either Waltham or Elgin Jeweled Movement One of
these i ings-an- d one Watch will go to each of the fur districts.

3isiFioEarlyDon't Hesitate, but Nominate Yourself or Friend, and Seen
For further . information, write or call on
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RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA;


